Programme May - December 2021
‘He brought me out into a spacious place; He rescued me because He delighted in me.’ Psalm 18:19
We are pleased to be able to offer you a range of residential and non-residential retreats
to enable you to enter into the presence of God.

May

September

18th - 23rd Personal Retreat

3rd - 5th Personal Retreat Weekend*

25th - 30th Personal Retreat

8th - 12th Personal Retreat*

June
1st - 6th Personal Retreat

*

*

Private booking in Barn complex on Saturday

Thankgiving Day will be happening on-site on Saturday

11th - Thanksgiving Day
14th - 19th Personal Retreat

8th - 11th Walking into your Healing Retreat

18th Ministry of Healing in the Local Church

11th - 13th Personal Retreat Weekend

21st - Quiet Day

15th - 20th Personal Retreat
22nd - 27th Personal Retreat
26th - Friends’ Day
29th - 4th July Personal Retreat

July
6th - 9th Walking into your Healing Retreat
9th - 11th Personal Retreat Weekend
13th - 18th Personal Retreat*
*

Singing Workshop happening on-site on Saturday

17th - ‘A Time to Sing’ Workshop
20th - 25th Personal Retreat*
*

Quiet Day will be happening on-site on Saturday

24th - Quiet Day
27th - 30th Personal Retreat
30th - 1st Aug Silent Weekend Retreat

August

21st - 26th Personal Retreat
28th - 1st Oct Walking into your Healing Retreat

October
1st - 3rd Silent Weekend Retreat
5th - 10th Personal Retreat
12th - 17th Personal Retreat
19th - 22nd Personal Retreat
26th - 29th Walking into your Healing Retreat
29th - 31st Personal Retreat Weekend

November
2nd - 5th Personal Retreat
5th - 7th Retreat Weekend for 20s and 30s
9th - 14th Personal Retreat
13th Ministry of Healing in the Local Church
16th - 21st Personal Retreat
23rd - 26th Walking into your Healing Retreat

3rd - 6th Walking into your Healing Retreat

26th - 28th Silent Weekend Retreat

6th - 8th Personal Retreat Weekend

30th - 5th Dec Personal Retreat

10th - 15th Personal Retreat

December

17th - 22nd Personal Retreat

7th Advent Quiet Day

24th - 29th Personal Retreat

7th to 12th Personal Retreat

31st - 3rd Sept Walking into your Healing Retreat

14th - 19th Personal Retreat

Residential Retreats
Walking Into Your Healing Retreat £295
These Retreats are aimed at those who are beginning their healing journey or feel that they
need a fresh start. The teaching focuses on how we journey with Christ as we seek His
healing. These Retreats are for 3 nights and you will receive two Prayer Ministry appointments,
teaching and times of reflection and worship during your stay.
All stays are from 3 pm on the Tuesday until 12 pm on the Friday and includes full board.
Special offer! If you would like to extend your stay following your Walking into your Healing Retreat, there is
an opportunity to book for 1 or 2 nights (where the programme allows) for a reduced price of £80 per night.
To ensure availability, it is advised that you request this with your initial booking.

Personal Retreats
Come and step away from everyday life to spend time in the presence of God. Enjoy a
spacious place to be renewed and restored.
These Retreats are aimed at those who want to take time away from everyday life or those
who have attended a Walking into your Healing Retreat and wish to continue their journey
of healing. We are pleased to offer one Prayer Ministry or one Spiritual Accompaniment
appointment during your stay - please request at time of booking. Everyone is welcome to
join in the rhythm of worship.
Personal Retreats offer flexibility depending on your needs. Choose 2 to 5 nights to suit your
time, availability and budget.
Prices: 2 nights - £190, 3 nights - £285, 4 nights - £380, 5 nights - £475
All stays are from 3 pm on the day of arrival until 2 pm on the day of departure and includes full board.

Stays are from 4 pm on Friday until after lunch on Sunday and includes full board.

Stays are from 4 pm on Friday until after lunch on Sunday and includes full board.

Please refer to the Calendar overleaf for the Retreat dates

Not able to stay residentially?
There are a number of opportunities available to re-charge for a few hours ...
Please note, due to COVID-19 restrictions, all places will need to be pre-booked via the website or by phone.

Prayer and Compline (Wednesday evening)
This will be a very quiet time of reflection. The Barn will be open from 7 pm. Members of the
Team will be available to pray with you from 7.30 to 8.30 pm when we will move into the nighttime service of Compline or Taizé at 8.30 pm until 9 pm.

Healing Service and the Dwelling Place (Friday)
There is an opportunity to step away for a few hours each week to enjoy ‘The Dwelling Place’ in
the peaceful surroundings of Harnhill.
There will be a Healing Service at 12 noon, after which there will be an opportunity to receive
prayer for healing. The Barn will be open from 11 am for personal prayer and quiet reflection.
(Please note, this is not a Communion Service and you will need to book to attend via the website
or by phone). Pre-booked lunches will be available in the Harnhill Café* at 1 pm. After lunch, feel
free to enjoy the garden or local footpaths or simply sit quietly in the Barn. We will close this time
with evening prayer at 5.30 pm.
*

Prices for lunch and all other refreshments will be available via the website.

Morning Worship (Sunday morning)
At 10 am each Sunday, join the Harnhill Team for a traditional Morning Prayer service in the Barn
or Harnhill Church. Refreshments will be available in the Henly Room after the service.
Please note that we are unable to offer personal prayer during this time.

Quiet Days
The following days have been planned for the coming few months ...
‘Reflections
in the book of Ruth’

‘Walking
with Wonder’

Advent Quiet Day
‘Light in Desolation’

led by Rev’d Christine
Holzapfel
Saturday 24th July
10 am - 4 pm

led by Rev’d Paul &
Bryony Springate
Tuesday 21st September
10 am - 4 pm

led by Rev’d Paul Hunt
Tuesday 7th December
10 am - 4 pm

‘Ruth’ reminds us that, even when life
isn’t working out as we might have
hoped, and in the face of life’s many
challenges, God is constant, working
out His plans in the lives of His
people, a story that leads on from
Ruth to the life of Jesus and into
our own lives.

Walking with Jesus from Jerusalem
to Emmaus and discovering the
freedom and joy that enables us
to run back with a story to tell.

A day allowing some space,
sharing and silence as we hear
the Spirit speaking to us through
the prophecy of Zechariah
(Luke 1:78-79)

£25 Bring your own lunch,
refreshments provided.
(Registration from 9.30 am)

£25 Bring your own lunch,
refreshments provided.
(Registration from 9.30 am)

£25 Bring your own lunch,
refreshments provided.
(Registration from 9.30 am)

Training Opportunities
‘The Ministry of Healing
in the Local Church’

Online on Saturdays:
18th September and 13th November
10 am - 4 pm

The day is ideal for healing ministry groups and
individuals with an interest in the Healing Ministry.
The course will include theology of healing, the ‘health’
of the prayer minister and practical advice. We are
currently only offering these courses online.
£20 Online only

Annual Events
Friends’ Day
Saturday 26th June 2 - 4 pm

This event will be held online. The event is open to
everyone who has signed up as a Friend of Harnhill.
It is an opportunity to catch up with one another,
worship and pray together, and spend some time
being updated with all that is happening at the Centre.
The Zoom link will be sent out nearer the time.
If you would like to become a Friend of Harnhill,
please complete the online form on our website.

Thanksgiving Day
Saturday 11th September

A day of giving thanks for the Harnhill Centre.
Details to follow. Please save the date!
Booking Terms & Conditions
Residential Bookings
Full board includes breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Tea-making facilities are
available in your room.
Payment terms:
• Where your intended stay is 8 or more days in advance of your
arrival, a deposit of 50% of your stay cost is required within 5 days
of receipt of invoice for your stay.
• The balance of your booking fee will be payable before departure.
• Where your intended stay occurs within 5 working days or less in
advance of your arrival, the full value of your stay is payable upon
receipt of invoice.
We need to receive your deposit (or full payment if your booking
is within 5 working days of your intended stay) as set out above to
confirm your stay. Please Note: If we do not receive your payment
within this time frame, we will cancel your booking.
Cancellation by us – we reserve the right to cancel any booking at our
discretion in certain or unforeseen circumstances. In this eventuality you
will be offered an alternative date for your booking or a refund.
Cancellation by you – we ask for the earliest possible notice of
cancellations so that any vacancy can be offered to others. Notification
of cancellation must be received either by telephone or email to
bookings@harnhillcentre.org.uk.

Refunds are calculated in line with the amount of notice of cancellation
given, as follows:
• 28 days or more before your stay starts. The Centre will return
your payment in full less an administration charge of 10% of your
booking fee.
• Between 14-28 days before your stay starts. The Centre will refund
50% of your booking fee.
• Between 7–14 days before your stay starts. The Centre will refund
25% of your booking fee.
• Under 7 days before your stay starts. No refund will be given and
your booking fee will be payable in full.
Under special circumstances and at the sole discretion of the Centre
we may offer a one-off transfer to a similar residential booking.
Arrangements for any agreed transfer must be made at the time of
the transfer being agreed. Additional fees may apply and subject to an
administration charge of £10.
Day Event Bookings
Cancellation – we ask for the earliest possible notice of cancellations so
that your place can be offered to others. Notification of cancellation
must be received either by telephone or email to the Centre’s
bookings@harnhillcentre.org.uk. For any cancellations made within 5
working days of the event, a refund of the event fee paid less £5 to
cover administration costs will be made. No refund will be given for
cancellations made within less than 5 working days before the event
date.
Cancellation by us – we reserve the right to cancel any booking at our
discretion in certain or unforeseen circumstances. In this eventuality you
will be offered an alternative date for your booking or a refund.
Car Park: We have two car parks available in addition to disabled
parking spaces. Cars are parked at the owner’s risk.
Insurance: Guests are responsible for the insurance of their own effects
while at the Centre. We strongly recommend guests take advantage of
travel insurance to cover cancellations where possible.
COVID-19 Booking Conditions
Please contact us immediately on 01285 850283 during office hours if
prior to your planned visit • You have symptoms of COVID-19; or
• You are isolating because you or a member of your household has
been in contact with someone experiencing these symptoms; or
• Your locality is subject to a local, regional or national restriction.
COVID-19 Precautions while required
We are taking every precaution on-site, but you will need to understand
that we are unable to guarantee a virus-free environment. Guest
numbers will be limited each week and our small residential Team
will be looking after guests to ensure we can maintain 2-metre social
distancing at meal times and within communal rooms. Masks must be
worn in accordance with the prevailing government regulations. Please
remember: HANDS - FACE - SPACE NHS Test & Trace QR Codes
are available on-site to register via the NHS Test & Trace App.
The Team will also ensure a regular cleaning regime of any communal
spaces with particular attention to high-touch areas. Meal tables will be
sanitised between mealtimes and the Butler’s Pantry where we would
normally serve drinks and snacks will be closed for the duration of your
retreat. Contactless payment is facilitated up to the prevailing limits per
transaction.
Appointments
During times of prayer ministry, we will need to maintain social
distancing in a well-ventilated room or in an open space, weather
permitting.
Bookshop
Our bookshop will be open, but we ask that you maintain social
distancing and do not handle the books or merchandise until you have
decided to purchase an item. Any items you have touched but decide
not to buy must be put into the quarantine box. These items will be
removed from sale for 72 hours.

